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Household Type Definitions

Single Adult: Age 25+ with no minor child(ren)
Family: Head of Household age 25+ with minor child(ren)
Parenting Youth: Head of Household age 18-24 with minor
Unaccompanied Youth: Age 18-24 with no minor child(ren)
In Quarter 2, 11% of households that entered shelter received a CoC-funded housing resource.

- **3,635** households presented at all Access Points (not de-duplicated)
- **10** households were connected to Street Outreach
- **1,161** households were diverted
- **16** households were referred to out-county shelters or transitional housing
- **1,765** households were referred to Detroit CoC shelter or warming center
- **71** households were referred to Rapid Re-Housing programs
- **0** households were pulled from the Homeless Preference HCV waitlist
- **683** households sought status updates on their case or additional services
- **77** households were referred to Permanent Supportive Housing programs
- **683** households sought status updates on their case or additional services
Final Housing Program Recommendation after VI-SPDAT and SPDAT Triage

Notes: Clients who score for PSH on the VI-SPDAT receive the Full SPDAT for further assessment after entering shelter, thus some Full SPDAT data may not be reported for clients entering shelter toward the end of the reporting period.
71 Households were Referred by CAM to RRH Providers in Quarter 2

15% of all RRH referrals were for Security Deposits Only

RRH Referrals by Household Type

Quarter 2

- Adult Families: 34
- Single Adults: 21
- Parenting Youth: 10
- Unaccompanied Youth: 6

RRH Referrals by Agency

- NLSM: 26
- SWCS: 31
- NSO: 8
- CHS: 0
- Wayne Metro: 6
- AFG: 0

Legend:
- Adult Families
- Single Adults
- Parenting Youth
- Unaccompanied Youth
96 Rapid Re-housing client households were housed between April 1, 2019—June 30, 2019

Median Length of Time of RRH Housing Process for Households Housed through RRH:

- **RRH Assessment - Referred to RRH provider**
  - Range: 0-184 days
  - 12 day decrease from Q1

- **Referred to RRH provider-RRH Program Entry**
  - Range: 4-117 days
  - 1 day decrease from Q1

- **RRH Program Entry-Housed**
  - Range: 0-918 days
  - 7 day increase from Q1

Total: 105 days

6 day decrease from Q1
77 Households were Referred by CAM to PSH Providers in Q2

Total Clients Referred

- April: 26
  - Chronic Singles: 21
  - Chronic Families: 4
  - Non-Chronic Singles: 1
  - Non-Chronic Families: 0
- May: 26
  - Chronic Singles: 21
  - Chronic Families: 4
  - Non-Chronic Singles: 1
  - Non-Chronic Families: 0
- June: 25
  - Chronic Singles: 23
  - Chronic Families: 2
  - Non-Chronic Singles: 0
  - Non-Chronic Families: 0

Change in number of PSH Referrals: up 10% from Q1

PSH Referrals by Agency
53 Permanent Supportive Housing client households were housed between April 1, 2019—June 30, 2019

Median Length of Time of PSH Housing Process: PSH Packet Submitted, Referred, Housed

- Navigation - PSH packet submitted
  - Range: 1-10 days
- PSH packet submitted - Referred to PSH provider
  - Range: 1-364 days
- Referred to PSH provider - Housed in PSH
  - Range: 8-207 days

- Total: 92 days
  - 10 day increase in total LOT from Q1

Number of Days

- Navigation - PSH packet submitted: 31 days
  - 1 day increase from Q1
- PSH packet submitted - Referred to PSH provider: 11 days
  - 2 day decrease from Q1
- Referred to PSH provider - Housed in PSH: 50 days
  - 11 day increase from Q1